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NEEDED

Students who favor the establishment of a Student Council

should not quarrel about the choice of the charter convention, nor

should organizations and classes that expect representation in the

council feel disappointed because they were not given representation

on the charter commission.
It must be remembered that this commit tee of eight has no

powers other than that of suggesting to the student body and the

faculty a plan for a student council. If tiiis plan is not ratified by

the vote of the students and faculty senate it will not be adopted.

Everj- - organization and every class will be given the fullest oppor-

tunity to present its claims for consideration of the commission, and

all will have equal voice in deciding whether the plan as finally

drawn up shall be accepted.
Sophomore and freshmen classes have not been slighted in the

appointment of the charter commission. It is right that this body

should have as its members students who are mature and fully

acquainted with student life. They can be depended upon to give

fair play to all classes.
and class should bend allEvery student organization every

efforts now toward helping this commission draw up the student

council plan. Progress should not be halted by a division over ways

and means.

THE IDEA OF SERVICE

The willingness of student organizations in the University to

forget themselves in working for the common good, so strikingly

illustrated during the past few days, shows that University men

and women are learning that the truest enjoyment in Hie comes

from lending the helping hand.
The student who forgets his selfish hopes and thinks mere or

serving his school and his class is getting far more from his college

course than the one who schemes eternally to draw all possible

honors to himself, regardless of the common good.

One who can unconsciously give of himself the best that is in

him toward helping along his fellows may not gain a prominence in

the public eye. but he will fall heir to friendships that are lasting

and a happiness that is soul satisfying.

AN OPPORTUNITY

A national conclave of representatives of every student council

in the United States will meet at Purdue university the first week

in March, to exchange ideas and experiences so that student self

government associations may be perfected.

This is a particularly opportune time for Nebraska to get some

first-han- information of the practical workings of a student council,

in order that the one which is to be organized here will embrace all

of the best features of the others. Nebraska should have a represen-

tative at the convention.
Contributions of small amounts from different University organ-

izations would defray the expenses of a delegate from this school.

Enough organizations on the campus have a surplus in their treas-

uries to raise the money that is needed. Which will be the one to

start contributions?

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Kearney Club

The Kearney county club will meet
Saturday. Feb. 10 at 7:45 p. m. In

Banquet hall, the Temple.

Tegner Picture
The Tegner picture for the Com-huske- r

will be taken at Townsend's.
Saturday at 1:30 p. m. sharp.

Comus Club Dance

An unlimited number of tickets
have been validated for the Comus

Club Dance which is to be held at the
Rosewilde Party House Friday even-

ing. Feb. 16, 1917. No complimen-tarie- s

will be issued for this dance.

HALLETT'S REDUCTION
SALE

(See Daily Papers)
Big Ben, the $2.50 boy's

only $1.75

Moore Pens Only $2.00

MALLETT
Estab. 1871 1143 O

The above is correct, A. W. Tell,
chairman. T. A. Williams, agent stu-

dent activities.

Palladian Meeting

Pallandian Literary Society will
hold their regular meeting in Palla-dia- n

hall Friday evening. There will
be a speaker and a musical program.

Visitors are invited to attend.

South Dakota Club

The South Dakota club will meet
Saturday evening at 7:30 in the Y. W.
C. A. room. All students or faculty
members from South Dakota are in-

vited to come.

Individual Proofs
All persons who have not as yet

selected their proofs for the Corn-husk- er

individuals are requested to
go to Townsends and do so imme-

diately. C. M. Frey, editor.

Agricultural Club

The Agricultural club picture will
be taken at 12:50 today in front of
the Plant Industry building.

"News from the campus sounds
pretty good out here in the sage brash
of Idaho," writes Louis W. Home,
16, in sending bis subscription to The
Daily Nebraskan. Both Mr. Home and
Elma Reeder, '16. are teaching in the
high school at Emmet, Idaho.
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BRIEF BITS OF NEWS

Dr. Clapp on Committee. At the
last meting of the National Collegiate

Athletic Association Dr. R. G. Clapp
was appointed to membership on the
Advisory Committee of Basketball.

Sunshine Lecturer Sunday. O. D.

McKeever, commonly known as the
"Sonshlne Lecturer," will talk on
"Pushing Back the Clouds" Sunday

afternoon at 3:15 at the Oliver Men's
Meeting.

Request for Demonstrations. Fif-

teen requests have been received
in the past two weeks by the Depart-

ment of Horticulture for the Exten-

sion Horticulturist to give pruning and
spraying demonstrations.

Name Omitted From List. Through

a compositor's error the name of Miss
Lulu Runge was omitted from those
appointed by the chancellor to act

as a charter Student Council commis-

sion in his statement published in
yesterday's Nebraskan.

Exhibition to Kansas. The"exhibi-tio- n

of pictures from the New York
School of Fine and Applied Arts, the
Cincinnati Museum and Syracuse uni-

versity .which has been on exhibition
in the art gallery, is now packed.

From here it goes to the University
of Kansas.

Miss Pfeiffer on "German Art."
Miss Laura P. Pfeiffer of the Euro-

pean history department gave an il-

lustrated lecture on "German Art" at
the regular meeting of the Deutscher
Geselliger Verein last evening. The
society met with Miss Dorothy Pettis
at 1319 Prospect street.

Pick and Hammer Lecture. Prof.
George Borrowman of the chemistry
department lectured last night to the
Pick and Hammer club on "Water
Softening." Prof. Borrowman is the
inventor of Borrowmite, the latest
water softener, which is said to in-

corporate a number of features not in-

cluded in former systems.
Alumni Meeting Called. A meeting

of the executive committee of the
Alumni Association has been called
by President Frank H. Woodland, for
two o'clock Saturday afternoon. This
committee consists of the officers of
the Alumni Association and two mem-

bers of the Board of Directors. The
meeting will be held in the Alumni
headquarters.

Will Take Degree Here. Miss Lil-

lian Rudersdorf, teacher of art in the
Omaha high school, has registered for
special work in the university. Miss
Rudersdorf completed the first three
years of her course here and then
graduated from the Art Institute of
Chicago with honors. Later she took
work at the University of Columbia.
She is now completing the work for
the degre of Bachelor of Fine Arts
here.

THE DAYS GONE BY

Eight Years Ago Today
A severe blizzard swept the

pus; students experienced great
culty in reaching college. The Sen
ior election was postponed and classes
were dismissed.

The Ames basket ball five checked
ine climb of the Comhuskers toward
the Valley championship by a score
of 22 to 16.

Seven Years Ago Today
The German Dramatic club was put-

ting the last touches on the annual
play, "Roeknickerstrasse."

The basket ball team left for their
second meeting with Drake and Des
Moines.

Five Years Ago Today
Encampment rumors were flying

about the campus with the state fair
grounds and Plattsmouth mentioned
as the location for the field.

Two Years Ago Today
Arthur Allyn and Merrill Reed the

two highest officers of the cadet regi-

ment, resigned.

Dr. Chas E. Bessey, who had suf-

fered a severe relapse on Monday, was
slightly improved although his con-

dition was still critical.

One Year Ago Today
Chancellor Avery received word

from the President of the Oregan Ag-

ricultural Colege to the effect that
Portland Is the home campus of the
Aggies and students were hopeful of
an Oregon Aggie-Nebrask- a game.

NON
COMPOS
MENTIS

Sh! There's a regular story going

round on the campus and It's a good

one all right have you heard itT You

havent! Well, If you don't rll any-

one 1 told you ( ..!!). Pret-

ty good stuff, what?

A Beautiful Poem
I bought me a new spring hat today

And spent up all my cash
For the next two weeks I'll have to

stay
On ossified bread and hash.

The Missouri
Basketball team
Has left its native
Haunt
To trip lightly up
To Lincoln
Today to try and
Beat the Cornhusker team.
Why aren't people
Satisfied with their
Own good homes
Without
Coming up here
To try and get
Something they can't
And they know
They can't so why do they
Think they .

The Missourians are
Just like the
Germans, they're beat
Before they leave home
And Mother.
And the strange
Part about it is
That they are like
Lots of
People you and I

Know who don't
Have the proper
Power of discrimination.
That is a good
Word to add to
Your vocabulary,
Discrimination is.
Use it in everything.

y
Do You Enjoy

Outdoor Sports?

If so, you like skating, and

to thoroughly enjoy this
healthful exercise you must
be correctly corsetted.

You must be comfortable,

and still you want your figure

to be trim.

meet all these requirements.
There are models distinctly

made for "sports" wear, and

each model is a fashionable
shaping corset.

Be fitted to your
Redfem Conet.

$3 and up

For Sale by

MILLER & PAINE
Inc.

O & 13th Streets

TRULY FEMININE PAJAMAS
that are dainty and becoming

The popularity of pajamas for women is on the
increase partly because they are attractive partly
because they are particularly comfortable and
partly because they are very smart their vogue
being started by theatrical stars who demonstrated
just how practical and becoming pajamas are, for
women.

COLLEGE GIRL' STYLE
Which has a Middy effect with "V"
neck and short sleeves.

CORNELL PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
DEVELOPING, FINISHING AND ENLARGING

We color enlargements in Non-Fadin- g Oil Colors at reasonable prices.
Films for all Cameras. 248 No. 11th St.

ORPHEUM SHOE REPAIR CO.

When You Want Your Shoes Cleaned and Repaired Call at the
ORPHEUM SHINING PARLOR

211 North 12th Street .

We Make It a Specialty of Cleaning and Renewing all Fancy Shoes
Work Called For and Delivered. Phone

COAT STYLE
Long sleeved has front coat fas-

tening. The trousers are separate
from the coat and have fitted fronts
and fulled backs with a sash fasten-
ing on the side.

Colors are Pink. Blue and White
daintiest effects in such materials

as Madras, Satine and a silk and
cotton crepe. Contracting and
braid trimmings.

Priced 2.50, 4.00 and 5.75
Underwear Section Second Floor.

He used a pebble
in bis day. to keep
his mouth moist

WRAPPED
IN

mm

URIG1EYS gives us a
wholesome, antiseptic,
refreshing confection to
take the place of the cave
man's pebble.
We help teeth, breath, appetite,
digestion and deliciously
soothe mouth and throat with
this welcome sweetmeat..

The Wrigley Spearmen want to end you
their Book of Gum-ptio- n. Send a postal
for it today. Win. Wrigley Jr. Co.,
1732 Keener Building, Chicago.
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